
Aspirus Lifeline Medical Alert Service:
•  Provides peace of mind for you and your 

family.

•  Is there for you when others can’t be - 24 
hours a day, 365 days a year.

•   Is easy to use - help is just a push of a 
button away.

•  Enables those in commercial 
establishments an immediate contact to 
emergency professionals.

Aspirus Lifeline is a program sponsored by 
Aspirus Volunteers.

For More InforMatIon, or an 
applIcatIon Sent, call:

715.847.2781
Or visit our website  

www.aspirus.org/lifeline

Enhancing Confidence 
and Independence

• Independence
• Security
• Peace of Mind

333 Pine Ridge BoulevaRd

Wausau, Wi  54401
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Promoting Peace of Mind
On the Go

GoSafe mobile medical alert 
Our mobile system allows subscribers to take the 
benefits of the Philips Lifeline service where they 
want, when they want.

Two-way voice communication 
GoSafe’s pendant-style help button provides direct 
two-way voice communication with Philips Lifeline 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year.

Six advanced locating technologies 
Our complete mobile system will help locate 
subscribers in a variety of situations - home or 
away, indoors and out, providing 24/7 access to 
help.

AutoAlert fall-detection feature 
A call for help to our U.S.-based response center 
will automatically be placed if a fall is detected 
and subscriber is unable to push the GoSafe help 
button.

Medical Alert Service

New! 

715.847.2781

Select GoSafe Options:  GoSafe (Landline) requires 
a home phone line  $54/month*, GoSafe (Wireless) 
no home phone line required  $64/month*
*Plus one-time $149 device fee



What is Lifeline?
Lifeline is an easy-to-use 

personal response service that 
ensures that older adults or those 

with disabilities get quick assistance 
whenever it is needed - 24 hours a day, 
365 days a year. Lifeline is for anyone 

concerned about their safety.

The service is simple to use.
When you need help, you just 

press the waterproof Personal 
Help Button you wear. Within 
seconds a Lifeline monitor 
responds, assesses the situation 
and summons appropriate 
help, whether it is a neighbor, 
relative, ambulance or police.

Who responds when I 
press my button?

A caring Lifeline professional, who has instant 
access to your pertinent health history and 

personal profile.

Why do I need Lifeline?
Life is unpredictable. An 
unexpected fall, medical, or non-
medical emergency could threaten 
your future health or well-being if help is 
delayed.

With Lifeline, help is assured.
Lifeline is NOT just for medical emergencies.  
The service allows you to:

•  Maintain your peace of mind 
knowing that help is just a 
press-of-a-button away.

•  Enjoy a stronger sense of well-
being and safety.

How much does the service 
cost?
For $25.00 a month, you get 

the Lifeline Personal Response Standard Service. 
You are not required to buy any equipment or 
make a long-term commitment.

Try it today!

People of all ages can benefit from Lifeline, 
those living alone, the elderly, those with disabilities, 

heart failure patients, post surgery patients,
those working in unsafe areas, 

and anyone at risk.

AutoAlert can 
automatically place 
a call for help if it 
detects a fall, even 
if you can’t push 
your button.

New! Auto Alert
Automatic Fall 
Detection Help 
Button $38/month

NO LANDLINE PHONE NEEDED
Wireless communicator available. No 
additional cell phone plan is required.

 
NO CANCELLATION  
SERVICE FEES
Enjoy peace of mind knowing 
that Philips Lifeline is accessible 
when you need it and returnable 
when you don’t.

HOME INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
Simple, worry-free installation  is available, 
including in-home range testing in each room, 
to ensure that subscribers know where they can 
access Philips Lifeline for help in and around 
their home.


